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Alim,eпtary toxico-infections а.ге ап importaпt medical ргоЫеm for 
the city of Varna апd its district. Regretfully, despite prophylactic mea
sures, tl1e пumЬег of tl1e cases s110\vs по tend·ency toward а decrease. On 
tl1e сопtгагу, if coпcl•usioпs аге to Ье dra\VП from the case histories of 
tl1e Clinic of lпfectious Dis.eases iп Vагпа, facts аг,е just the opposit,e. 
Т11us, th,e number of patients admiHed to l1ospital wi111 the diagпosis of 
Toxiinfect-io alimentaris in 1961 amounts to 92, in 1962 - to l04, апd 
duriпg tl1e fiгst ten moпtl1s of 1963 - t,o 94 cases. ln fact, the нumЪег 01 
iпdividuals affected Ьу alimeп,tary infectioпs is much higher in com
parisoп \vitl1 the number of hospital,ized patients, siпce mild·er cases аге 
submitted to domestic treatment. The lea,st sever,e cas,es even ,escape 
medical registration. Sometimes the total пumber of patients with ali
mentary toxico-infectioпs may Ье ten times as high as that of the hos
pitalized cases. For ,example, duriпg the mass Salmoпella outbr,eak in the 
village of В. апd its surroundiпg villages in Varna distr·ict out of the 
316 registered cases on,ly 31 were admitted to hoSJpital. 

Represeпtatives of the group of salmoпellae, staphylococci, shigella 
F,lexпer (6), etc., w,ere iпcriminated as et,iologic ag,ents in the observed 
alimeпtary toxico-iпfections. Salmonella,e and particularly S. typhi 
muгi,um were most commonly i,solated. The rise in morbldity rates of 
salmoпellosis is observed a,lso abroad with special reference to the last 
10-15 year,s. Accordiпg to А. ,F. Biliblп (1962) (2' 9) dysentery being· ex
cluded, salmonella infections coшprise 60% of t·h,e int,estina\ infections. 
Ju. Mirovski апd Ja. Ondrachek (CSSR - 1958) (9) assume that 1/; of 
all gastro-intestinal disorders аг-е due to salmonellae. 

Ал attempt will Ье made to give а brief analysis of several of the 
la,st �pi,demics in our district, caused Ьу S. typhi murium, sinoe th,ey are 
of а coпsideraЫe epidemiologic, cl-iпico-diagnostic and social interest. 

Iп September 1963, all the seveп members oi а family in the towп of Р., several 
hours following the iпgestioп of chicken meal, display symptoms of gastroenteritis. The 
food has Ьееп kept in а cellar in ,vhich mouse excrements were found. The house q[ 
that family was invaded Ьу mice and rats. During the epidemiologic inquiry 37 baits 
,vere eaten Ьу rodents. S. typhi murium was isolated microorgaпism from food residues. 
The same microorganism was also recovered from stools of the patients. AII о! them 
,vere hospitalized in the internal апd later in tl1e infectious wards (Head Dr. Batalski) 
of the Town Hospital iп Р. Опе of them was Iater transferred to the Clinic for lп
fectious Diseases in Varna. Clinica!ly this outbreak was characterized Ьу а malignaпt 
course and а variety of signs and symptoms. The disorder was limited ,vithin gastro
iпtestinal symptomatology only in three patients. In the remaining the cliпicat picture 
was aggravated with comptications invotving also other organs and systems. ln tbe 
oldest members of this family (aged 84 ащJ 86 resp.) the symptoms were particutarty 
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sе,,еге, i11toxicalio11 a11d ca1·dia,,ascular insL1fficiency being p1·edo111inanl. Tl,e oldest died 
011 lhe second day folla\\,iпg lhe onset of the disease, his wife - оп lhe 14tl, day. Л 
severe course of ll1e disorder ,vas also observed iп tl1e youngest 111e111ber of ll1e family
a girl aged 4 - M.B.V. case l1istory No. 3808/1963. From its record оп tl1e 4111 day: 
: .. se,,ere general conditioп; accelerated arrythmic plllse witl1 extra systoles; mL1ffled 
l1eart sounds; ECG data for myocardial impairment. 

Several days later а slight systolic murmur appeared. The child improved slo,vly 
and ,,,as discharged from l10spital in а good conditio� after 40 days stay in hospital. 

The grandfather, l.R.I., aged 60, case history No 1953/63, following subsidence oi 
tl1e symptoms of toxemia (tormenting пausea and vomiting, incessant hiccup, hyper
tl1ermia, diarrl1oea, del1ydratation) displayed the picture of toxic transversal myelitis 
,,,ith basic symptoms retentio urinae et al,,i. The patient was transierred to our clinic. 
lt ,vas not before the end of the first month after the onset of tl1e disorder that spon
taneous miction was resumed and this led to the removal of the permanent catheter. Оп 
the 10th day the same patient had а severe and continuous epistaxis, necessitating nasal 
tamponade. Such epistaxis ,vas present also in his wife, and sl1e ,,,as also tamponaded. 
Tl1is symptom, observed in both patients, is of clinical interest, because haemorrhagic 
symptoms, aside of those originating in tl1e gastro-intes!inal tract, are rarely olJserved 
i11 salmonellosis. 

Recently ,ve observed а very severe and а generalized haemorrhagic syndrome 
in а child suffering from salmonellosis. This case ,,,as interesting also from epidemio
logical standpoint - it was а sporadic clinical case of а proved Salmonella typhi mu
rium infection. Ап impression exists that sporadic cases of salmonellosis ha,•e become 
more frequent in this country. This is also pointed out Ьу а number of foreign auihors. 
According to some of them sporadic cases even outnumber the epidemic ones 2, •. 10). 

According to data of Covac (cited after А. F. BiliЬin (9) among 8901 cases of salmo
nellosis 81 % have Ьееп sporadic. 

Our clinical practice inoludes also the following tragic medical accident in а family 
from the village of К:.R. iп У. district, whose members suddenly fell ill on June 26th, 
1962. Typical and severe local апd geпeral sigпs of alimentary intoxicatioп were dis
played at the very beginniпg Ьу the mother, the son and tl1e daughter. For that reasor1 
they were immediately hospitalized. The father G.G., aged 51, case history No. 1248/ 
1962, was admitted to the Clinic two days after the onset of the disorder, because l1c 
coпsidered himself slightly ill and believed he ,vould go through the illness ,vitl10ut 
lying in bed. Оп admission l1e displayed milder coпstitutional symptoms as compared 
with the other members of his family. Two days later his condition suddenly Ьесате 
worse. А fatal outcome occurred shortly ,vith symptoms of acute heart failure. Patho
logoanatomical diagпosis: acute catarrl1al gastroenterocolitis; marked dystrophy of all 
parenchymal organs. S. typhi murium organisms were isolated from the stools, lhe 
Ыооd, the gall Ыadder and the contents of the small intestines. The same bacterial 
flora was isolated also from tl1e domestically prepared cl1eese, foimd iп the l1ome of 
the affected family. 

This case sustains our conviction that ,ev•en the slightests cases oi 
aliшentary toxico-infectiorus shoul d Ье hos,pitalized оп time ог at least 
should Ье observed and carefully treated und,er а strict domestic regi
шen in b,ed. Caution is required when opinions оп the prognosis аге 
voiced. It seems that the old clinical rule that tl1e prognosis of ап ali
meпtary toxico-infection -d�pends оп the degr,ee of primary intoxica
ticn and infectioп and that the fate of the patient is already obvious 
.during the first 24-48 hours, sometimes s110-uld Ье alter-ed. 

А уеаг later the remaining living members of th,e aforementioned 
family gave а commemoration оп th-e anniversary of tl1e fatl1er's death 
and all of them (mother, son and daugl1ter ) again f,ell victims of Sal
monella typhi murium, which was isolat·ed from their stools. Fortunate
ly, thi-s time the disorder foll,ow,ed а mild course only witl1 gastroente
ritic signs апd f.ebrile condition, and th•ey were discl1arged from hos:pita·l 
in -good h,ealth. Опе day befo,re th,e ons•et of the disea•se th,e family ate 
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c\1ickeп meat \\l\1ic\1 the 11ig\1t Ьеfоге I1acl been lefl \1aпgiпg uпcler (l1e 
eaves iп tl1e cold. No гетпапt "'еге fouпcl fго111 tlie 111eat ])L1[ il coL1irl 
easily \)е i111agiпed (l1at i( l1act Ьееп iпft>ctecl l1y гorleп(s \\ ll1icl1 \l'et·c п11-
111егlн1s iп tl1,1( lюuse. 

Т11е 11е\( ot1lbг,eak. ,,·\1icl1 \\'L' UГL' goiпg· (о 111cп(iu11, is cl1aг:1c(c1·izl'<I 
!J,· tl1e 111ass о[ iп(liviclt1als iп,•olvctl. №,·eг!l-1cless il l1i.1s а mil•<lcг aпrl ,1 
11iоге monoto110L1 c\iпical pic.tшe: 

To\l'ard tl1e encl о[ AL1gL1s(. 1963. iп tl1e ,•illages В., Р .. G апсl D. 
i11 \'. tlistrict а 1ш1ss ali1пentaгy (oxico-iпfeclioп 0CCL11·J,ed af(c1· co11-
SL1n1ation о[ locally ргерагес\ jeгkec\ beef, "'l1ic\1 !1as Ьссп ,рг,ерагсd fгоп1 
тса1 prc-seг,,c-rJ iп �1 refri�·eгatы. Т11,е 111еа( dis•pla:,,,erl огgапо\ер(iс da(�1 
1·uг decay - il l1a(I а slighlly гоl!сп sпiff. 111 !l1e [ollu,viпg clays jerkerl 
l1re1· арреагеd on tl1c 111aгket о[ (lie i.1bove-n1eпtioпed villages. Tl1c firsl 
cases cf (l1e disease аге recoгded iп (l1e 6111 l10<L1J" аf(ег (l1e co11sL1111alio11 
of tl1e 111eat апd а 111a·ss ,epide111ics is obseгved оп tl1•e _follo1\li11g clay. Iп 
individL1al patieпts ll1e i11cL1bational period a1110L1nted to 48 l1oшs. Tl1e 
cases ,vere parlicLllaгly nL1111eroL1s- Iп tl1e cJL1t-,patient гесогd book of l\1e 
local PL1Ьlic Healtl1 Service аге recoгded 316 cases ,vitl1 tl1e diagnosis 
of Toxico-infectio ali111entaris. Tl1e clinical pictL1r,e of tl1e observed cases 
"'as шanifested \\lit!1 an acute onset, fever, febгility - oft,en L1p to 40°С, 
lassitude, drousiness, disposition toward colla,pse, diffuse alJdo111inal 
pains, continuous vomiting, repeated and volu111inous ,vatery IJOwels, 
sometimes шix,ed witl1 mucus and Ыооd. Objectively iп most of the 
\iospitalized more serious cases severe coпstitutioпal symptoms are 
present: febrility, pale skin, dried tongu.e, marked palpatory sensitivity 
over the ,entire abdomen, muffled cardiac soнnds, tacl1ycardia, hypoto
nia. Several days •later their condition began to improve and all of tl1em 
\\'ere discharged iп good .repair. Hospitalization \vas а little more con
tinuous for th,e patient К. S. К, aiged 68, case history No 2614/1963, 
,vho in addition to cliпical symptoms of alimentary toxico-infection 011 
the tl1ird day after admission, d.eveloped шild jauпdice and displayed 
laboratory data for а slight he,patic inj.ury. Des,pite the additioпal aпam
nestic and e,pidemiologic studies апd iJJaraclinical examinations the 
ргоЫеm wheth,er this mild form of hepatitis ,vas also du,e to Sa\111011,ella 
infection remained unsolved. 

S.typhi muri·um was isolated from the stools and the vomited ma
teria. Th-e same Sа]шопе\lа organism was recovered from the jerkecl 
meat, in association with Proteus vulgaris. 

The last epidemics, whicl1 is t\1e subject of our ргеsепt гe,port out
broke in а Кindergarten in V. ln tl1e afternoon of ОсtоЬег 7th, 1963, the 
childгen were given cake ,vith а filliпg of egg сгеаm, wl1ich had Ьееп 
pr·epar.ed at 11 o'clock in the morning. Out о! 54 children 42 f,ell severely 
i 11. Clinica I signs were а lso observecl in tl1e personnel, ,v\10 coпsшned 
the same cake. Two of the children vomited 011 the second ho,LLr follo-\v
ing the snack, while in the remaining marked symptoms of the disordeг 
арреагеd after the 4th hour. In the adults tl1e inoubation period vaгied 
between 1 and 3 days. Sixteeп children and 7 adults fгom the personnel 
wег,е hospitalized in the Clinic. The chbldren dis,played sev,eгe gieneral 
disturbances in addition to syшptoms of acute gastroenteгitis. All this 
led to the forшation о! а toxemic syndrome, апd iп the following days -
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also of exsiccosis. Т11е cl1ildre11 аг,е f1!аЬЬу, witl1 а g-rayisl1 colour of 
ll1e skiп, eпcircled eyes, cold .extr.emities апd appear severely ill. The 
al1clo111e11 of most of them is disleпded. Т11е slools are foul, watery, with 
ап admixtur of greeпisl1 mucus - resemЫiпg а maгsh clay-slime. 
\\i!1еп specific, pathogeпic апd symplomatic therapy \Vas started, t/1e 
coпclitioп еvеп iп childreп seveгely ill improved. Several clays later it 
became опее agaiп worse, due to the occureпce of toxic myocarditis. \Ve 
coпsider the followiпg two cases particu,larly iпdicati,,e: 

L. S., aged 5, from V .. case /1istory No 2038/1963. On October 9111 (the ll1ird 
day after l/1e onset of the disease) tl1e child is markedly intoxicaled with accelerated 
cardiac acti,,ity, ,vit/1 slightly eпlarged l1eart - 2 cm to the left of the medioclavicular 
line, ,,·itl1 111L1ffled heart s0L1nds, and по addilional murmurs; the liver is 4 cm be/ow 
tl1e costal margiп; ECG - hypoxemia of the myocardium. Оп October 15th the gen
eral condition of the child is slig/1tly impro,•ed. !г1е heart is \Vithin the same limits, 
оп tl1e арех а teпder systolic murm11r is audiЬ/e, \Vitlюut propagation towards the 
axilla, tl1e I0\\1er edge of the liver is 6 cm below the costal margin; ECG - !he same 
fi1нliпgs. Т11е cl1ild \Vas discl1arged from hospital оп November 5th with а consideraЬ/e 
cliпical impro,,ement and а persisting slight Ь/o\ving murmur оп the cardiac арех. 

2. М. G., aged 3½, years, from the city of V. After the initial signs of gastroente
ri!is t/1e condition of tl1e child became worse toward tl1e third day, when fever ap
peared again, the child slackened, started to vomit and complained of abdominal pains. 
!ts cardiac activity ,vas accelerated and remained irregular - to each 5-6 normal 
l1eart beats опе extrasistole was recorded, the cardiac sounds \Vere muffled and \Veak, 
оп the арех а tender systolic murmur was audiЬ/e. Slight perioral cyanosis. The liver 
,vas palpated 5 cm below the costal margin. ECG - data for myocarditis. А week 
later the heart sounds became more distinct and stronger, but the systolic murmur be
came /ouder and coarser without propagation. On the 25th day from the oпset of the 
disease the child \Vas cheerful, afebrile, with slightly accelerated cardiac activity and 
slight hepatomegaly ( ! sm); the cardiac muпnur retained its character. 

As far as we dispose of exact iпformatioп, aпother thre,e children 
from the sarne epid•emics, treated iп aпother hospital, displayed similar 
sigпs of myocardial impairmeпt. 

Th,e course of the iпf,ectioп was milder iп tl1e adult memЬers of the 
р,еrsоппе! o,f th.e J<iпdergarteп - оп!у with sigпs of gastroeпt.eritis. 

Only in patient G. J. L., aged 34 years, from ti1e to,,•n of V., case histo1·y 
No 2052/1963, salmonellosis acquired cl1olera-like course: incessant ,,omiting and ctiarr
hoea, severe intoxication and exsiccation, loss of coпsciousness (faint). 

Blood examiпatioп revealed at the oпset of the disease пormocyto
sis and slight leucocytosis, witl1 а marked shift to the l,eft, an eosiпo
phblia and ,lympho,penia. Our data do not coincid� with those of L. Rus
s-ev11 . As r,egards lymphocyt,e couпt - in а mass salmonellosis out
break he observed lymphocytosis. The !1emogl0Ьin of the children de
cгeased, ,paгtic.u\arly at the second examination. ESR ,vas elevated in 
all cases. 

The coproculture was posi-tive for S. Ty.phi murium iп 32 of а\\ 
i\l children. The sаше infections agent was i·so\ated a-lso from the dirt 
of th,e cardboard holder of the .eggs used iп the preparation of the cake. 
Befor-e breaking the eggs they were пeither ,vashed nor placed iп а 
chloramine solutioп, according to orders fог manipulation with eggs iп 
puЬlic restaurants. The cake itself could not Ье examined bacteriologi
cally, as по test s,pecimen had been left. 
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Conclusion 

The salmonellosis ргоЬlеm is sel fortl1 \Vith ils enl'iгe significaп е. 
It imposes а series of important proЫems Ьеfоге the country physicians 
an,d the clinicists from the infectious, pediatric and iпtе.гпаl hospital de
partments: early and ргош.рt diagnosis, гational differential diagnosis 
(particularly in sporadic cases), the clinical polymorphism о[ the in
fection being takeп iпto consideration, also energetic specific treatment, 
111easures aga-inst the complications and infectioп-carri,ers, ,etc. No le,ss,eг 
responsibility is reqL1ir-ed from tl1e r,emaiпing s,pecialists iп the соп
tгоl of salmonellosis: bacteгiologists, ,epidemiologists, hygieпists, me
dical officers, and medical propaganda oгganizers, veterinaгy doctors, 
etc. OLlr Pt1Ьlic Healtl1 гоlе is particL1iarly stressed upon recently in 
conn-ectioп \Vith the spr,ead of PL!Ьlic F,eed-ing. Т!1е fact that medical 
\\1ork.er-s in Vагла апd its sшroш1dings are ·employ,ed in the area of а 
nationa\ resort ,v!10 disp1!ays the ambition to become а гe,pгesentat-ive 
international resort center, oЬliges medica1 \Vorkeгs even more and at
taches to t,h,eir task iп the control of sa\moпeblosis а пationa! апd еvеп 
interпationa! importaпce. 
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КЛИНИЧЕСКИЯ РАЗБОР ЧЕТЫРЕХ ПИЩЕВЫХ ЭПИДЕМИИ, 
ВЬIЗВАННЫХ SALMONELLA TYPHI MURIUM 

В. 3озиков, Р. Чочев, М. Радков 

РЕЗЮМЕ 

Число леченных в инфек-ционной клинике в Варне бюльных пище
выми токсиинфекциями в течение последних лет nоказывает увеличение. 
Наряду с увеличением числа спорадических случаев салмон�ллезов, 
у1:1еличиваются также клинически тяжелые, атипичные и осложненные 
случаи этих инфекций. В настоящей работе делается разбор четырех 



.,пидемий, вызванных консуымацией, заражею-юй Salinoпella typl1i mu
гium. Одна из них охватывает 316 заболевшнх. Заостряется внимание 
IIа более редких случаях среди некоторых из J-1аблюдаемых заболеваний 
(поражения миоI<арда с формf1рова1-1ием систоличесI<0rо шума. попе
рсчны�i мI1ел11т. I·Е:'морраI·IIческне явле1111я, переходные поражения пече
I11I 11 др,), 

Даны н соответствующис эnндс�IиолоI·ичсск11с д11IIIIыс. 




